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I SHELLS CANNOT SLAY THE SOUL OF A NATION. 
-Here Is A Church, Let Us Pray Awhile-A Dc.ughter OF France. Here Is A Church, Let Us Shell And Shatter It-A Hun Soldier. 

· ~ ' · · d' de rted church within sound ot the guns ; the other oi tl!<:. ~.hattert:J tc:fr) of +-he 
'I'hese contrasted picture·s~ne '0 t a youthful daughter ?f Alsa~ at pray~r 1~ a 1n:.~ ~t; . h the war has revealed. w~th ~rystal clearness .. These ,J~•.tt:red 'valls of. a stately 

·cathedral at Arras where Bdtish troops now hold. the lme-typtfy an en .~nnf tfl:l-. w ~cth ·mple faith • that uphoi<'is the Right. The Huns may batter the fab.r:cs of holy 
church are as eloq~ent of Germany's brutal belief in Might as the kneelii.lg_ gur; ;s .. the sep_ i:it of a naticn . ..:..waclr Sketth Exclusive Photographs.; 
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RECRUITING SYS'fEM 
UNDER REVIEW. 

LIBERAL SCHEME OF RELIEF PRICE OF MILK TO BE RAISED NEW POINTS IN Mr. McKENNA'S 
FOR THE- MARRIED MEN. N d F G t A t. I MONEY-RAISING DUTIES. 

Cabinet Discusses Our Reserve 
Fighting Men. 

Of Government Plan That May A vert 
All-round Compulsion 

GOVERNMENT DECISION 
To Be Announced Before The 

Easter Holiday. 
\V~ighing every word carefully, i'v!r. 

Asqu~t~ n~ade an important statement on 
recnutwg m the House of Commons yester
day. 

He had arrived in London from Rome at 
4 a.m., and after a brief rest was sufficiently 
~ecovered from the effects of the tiring 
JOUrney to preside at a meeting of the 
Cabinet. 
. It was known that 1\Iinisters were discuss
mg the recruiting position, and during the 
afternoon the Prime Minister made this 
statement in the House:-

.~h·: Go:·ernm~n~ is at present engaged in an 
ex.1m~natwn . of ·Lhe actual figures of the 
rccrmts obtamed and obtainable under the 
:t:Jresent ~:>yst:-m, · and is examining what 
further recrmtr> are nece:3sary. 

'fhe. Goyernment is paying full regard to 
mate.nal i~ctors aml considerations involved. 
!t wtll arrn-e at .a -~ecision on the question on 
Its own responsdHhty, and It \Yill announce 
that decision to the House. 

, It w~ll then be ready to give a day for the 
d1scus~Ion cf the matter before the House rises 
for the En.ster recess. 

. Sir ~<jdward Carson: In the event of such a 
discuss~on bec<_>ming necessary, may we put down 
a defimte mob on in relation to it P 

:Mr. AEquith : Y cs, I ~;hould think so. 

YOUNG MARRIED MEN TO-DAY. 
The last bat~hes of single men reported them

selves for service yesterday. 
.Recruiting station staffs are now ready t d 1 

with the early groups of married men wh~ ea 
mence to report to-day. The men ;ffected coa~~ 
Groups 25 t~ 32, aged .from 19 to 26. They will be 
al!otted n;.amly to regrments of the line. 

1 ~ose smgle m.en aff~cted by the revision of the 
c~rtlfied O?CUJ?atwns hsts will be called by indi
VIdual notice m due course. 

WHAT WOULD YOU DO? 

Famous Women Writers Answer A 
Question Of The Hour. 

th
Ho

2
w wo~ld you treat the prisoners captured from 

e eppelm Ll5 ~ 
t T~is is a question on which wome-n are entitled 
o ave a VOice .. Two well-known women writers

Mrs. Flor.a ~nme Steel and Miss Berta Ruck-will 
answer 1t m articles specially written for the 
Illustrated Sun~a'!/ Herald next Sunday. They will 
make ~O!fie stnkmg suggestions as to the steps the 
authonties should take in qea~ing with the crew. 

.The Rev. R. J. Campbell willm the same issue con
tTlbute a powerful article on " The Coming Revolu
tiOn." "Qur hope," he writes, "is in revolution 
not evolutw~; a revolution heaven-made, not earth~ 
made. It will come when there is sufficient good
nes.s on earth to warrant it, enough to tip the bowl 
as 1t were, and precipitate the divine flood." ' 

SHOP-WALKER D.C.M, 
When war was declared 
Sergeant Bukley, 6th 
Dorset Regiment, was 
a shop-walker at Lewis
ham. He has been 
awarded the Distin-
tinguished C o n d u c t 
Medal for the coolness 
and bravery he dis
played in rescuing 
wounded near the Ger
man trenches. Thanks 
to his admirable work a 
number of N.C.O.s and 
men were saved from 
falling into the hands of 
the enemy. Not only 

' --
TO BE MADE PUBLIC SHORTLY. 

From Our Parliamentary Correspondent. 
The Go\·ernment scheme for dealing with the 

financial difficulties of attested married men 
called to the colours, which is being prepared by 
the Local Government Board, will be made 
pn blic very shortly. 

It is understood to be of a very liberal 
character, and the Local Government Board pro
posals will be accepted by the Treasury. 

This has a bearing on the possible extension of 
the compulsory :;ystem, for it is thought that the 
Gove~·nment provision, by inducing unattested 
marned men also to volunteer, may secure a satis
factory response to the demands of the military 
authorities 

In such case the extension of compulsion would 
be unnecessary. 

H COME OUT INTO THE OPEN." 

Mr. Bonar Law's Challenge To Sir F. 
Banbury On The Payment Of M.P.s. 

During the discussion in the House of Commons 
yesterday of the payment of M.P.s' salaries a 
storm was raised against Sir Frederick Banbury 
not because he desired to abolish the £400 a year: 
but because he was suspected of raising a contro
versy to embarrass the Government. 

Mr. Bonar Law, who spoke with unusual l1eat, 
boldly challenged the baronet to " come out into 
the open," and it was clear that he suspected a 
plot to provoke a political crisis. 

The Colonial Seoretary did not mince his words. 
He made it plain he did not mind members dis
approving of the Government; he did not mind 
parties or sections of parties trying to turn out 
the Government-though he thought they were 
wrong-but he objected to underground methods of 
doing it. 

The discussion took place on a Government 
motion providing that M.P.s serving in the forces 
could receive either their military or civil pay, but 
not both. 

Sir FredeTick Banbury's amendment proposed the I 
abolition of all Parliamentary- salaries. 

Mr. Bonar Law said if the Unionist members of 
the Government demanded the right to express 
their views now on the payment of members-which 
was as much a party question as Home Rule or 1 
Welsh Disestablishment-they would abandon not 
only the continuation of the Government, but the 
hope o; continuing th_e war on anything but purely 
partv hnes. 

Sir Edward Carson opposed Sir Frederick Ban
bury's amendment on the same grounds as Mr. 
Bonar Law. He thought it was the most inoppor
~une . time for such an amendment that could be 
1magmed. 

The amendment was defeated by 247 to 32 and 
on the suggestion of Sir Edward Carson' the 
Government motion was withdrawn. The position 
therefore, remains as before. ' 

UNARMED SHJP TORPEDOED. 

49 British Seamen · Victims On An 
Unwamed V esse). 

Ca'ptain Martin and ten men forming part of the 
crew of 61 hands belonging to the Manchester 
stea.mer Zent were landed yesterday, their vessel 
havmg been torpedoed by a German submarine. 
Two bodies were also landed. 

In addition to these two, who died of injuries as 
the result of the explosion ooused by the torpedo, 
49 men were drowned. 

The Zent was torpedoed without warning, and 
was unarmed. 

After the explosion, and while there was much 
headway on the steamer, an attempt was made to 
get out the boats, but they capsized, with the 
resulting death-roll. 

Captain Martin and eleven men, four of them 
badly injured, were several hours . in the water 
before being picked up. 

No attempt was made by the submarine crew to 
rescue any of the drowning men. 

The Zent's tonnage was 2,435, and she belonged 
to Messrs. Elder and Fyffe. 

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR THE WOU}(DBD. 

ee or overnmen c ton n 
The National Interests. 

"IT IS MOTHERS WE WANT," SAYS 
FATHER VAUGHAN. 

'' The cry ' back to the land ' is not so im
portant as ' back to the home,' " said Father 
llernard Vaughan nt a Mansion House meeting 
on behalf of the War Seal Foundation yesterday. 

"The cJ.·adle is empty. We are a nation 
travelJing to the cemetery. Never was the mar
riage-rate 80 high; never the birth-rate so low, 
and that at a time when t,he cry is to replace 
the men we are losing.'' 

At the time Father Vaughan was uttering this 
warning the Daily Sketch learned that the dairy 
trade had decided to raise the price of milk next 
Sunday from 5d. to 6d. a quart because of the 
extra cost of food-stuffs, the shortage of labour, 
and the scarcity of milch cattle. 

This increase, a leading representative of , the 
trade told the Daily Sketch, will apply to the 
provinces as well as London. In normal times 
Londoners have paid 4d. a quart for milk, but 
it is stated that under their new contracts dairy
men have to pay above the winter prices. 

''The Public Should Be Safeguarded.'' 
" While most people doubtless deplore just as 

much as Father Vaughan the marked decrease in 
our birth-rate," said an official of a society for 
the protection of infant life to the Daily Sketch, 
"the question is one which, as far as the lesser 
paid classes are concerned, is fraught with a 
serious financial problem. 

" If the war baby is to be regarded as a practical 
proposition, the mothers who are none too w~ll off 
should be given every facility properly to rear and 
nourish their offspring. 

:· There may he fe'Wer babies, but they are cer
tamly not less costly because of their scarcity. The 
first step oowards the encouragement of larger 
families would be for the Governm~nt oo see that 
those foods essential to child-life are obtainable at 
reasonable prices. 

" And, above all, the Government should safe
guard the public against inflated milk prices." 

MEN WHO IGNORE SHELL-FIRE. 

Sgt. W. C. Farringdon, 
R.F.A. 

Sapper E. Drew, R.E. 

S~rgt. Far!ingdon, under heavy shrapnel fire, kept 
his !fiaChl_Ile gun in action, and Sapper Drew 
repai~e~ lmes of communication in an exposed 

position. Both have been awarded the D.C.M. 

:DIED FOR THEIR COMRADES. 
The Arch~ishop of Canterbury officiated yester

d~y a.t the mterment ~f some of the victims of the 
dis~~:stro'!ls factory accident in Kent. All were 
buned m one large grave. 

. TJ:e Archbishop spoke of the bravery of the 
VI~tims, who, he said, gave their lives for their 
fnends, as but for their endeavour to limit the fire 
the loss of life would do doubt have been much 
greater than it was. 

The ceremony concluded with the :firing of three 
volleys and the sounding of the " Last Post." 

WOUNDED PRISONBRS PENALISED. 
Sir Edward Grey is informed by the Netherlands 

Government that the navigation of the North Sea 
has recently beeome so dangerous they are unable 
to undertake .as usv.a;l_ the transport of the British 
and Germa? mcapaCitated prisoners of war whose 
exchange 1s due to take place to-day and to
morrow. The question whether other arrange
ments can. be ~!lade to effect the exchange is 
under con.Sideratwn. 

WELL-KNOWN WOMAN WORKER. 

did he remove them to a tem,Porary 
safety, but he afterwards led stretcher 
their assistance. 

plaoo oJ 
parties to 

A SHA~I DIVORCE DECREE, 

The heroism of our 
Army doctors has won 
the admiration of all 
ranks. Captain Wilson, 
son of the late Provost 
Wilson, Armadale, is 
only one of many who 
have cheerfully given 
their lives in the dis
charge of their duties. 
To go to the assistance 
of a number of injured 
men Captain Wilson had 
to cross open ground 
which was swept by the 
enemy's fire. He safely 
crossed this, but on his 

A wide circle of friends wi~l deplore the early death 
, of Mrs. Robert Walker, chief woma.n inspector for 
~reland UJ?.der th~ Insuranc~ Act, which~ place 
m a Dublin hosp1tal, ifollowmg an operation Mrs 
Walker was well known in London journalism · 
a~ able and versatile writer. Her husband w;~ 
d1ed last year, was for m~y years private sec~etary 
to Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P. At the Old Bailey yesterday Geo. Jackson (52) a 

porter, v.:a~ sentenced to 20 months' hard lab~ur 
for obtammg . money by false pre.tenees from 
Joseph Fredenck Newman, an engineer. 

It was stated that Jackson told Newman he 
wmked. for a firii! of solicitors, and advised him to 
get a d1vorce, ~hich would cost him about 30s. By 
means o~.quasi-legal documents Jackson obtained 
over ~ ill small sums from Newman and finally 
1-<?ld h1m a dec.ree nisi had been ~anted. No 
divorce proceedmgs were even commenced and 
the firm of s?licitors did not exist. ' 

way back he was .hit just above the heart, death 
occurrmg a few minutes later. 

New~an sa1d fin~lly he received a document, 
~t~~~g to be s1gned by the registrar, which PRICE .ALEXA.DER'S GOOD-BYE. 

~t the action tried July 9 before the judge ap- . The Crow~ Prince .of Serbia spent his last day 
pomted by the Court, the defendant not entering 10 t<YWn makmg a vanety of calls and bidding fare
any defence, tn~ C<!Urt procee~e4 to judgment, and I w~lls. In the afternoon be called upon Earl 
hpon. the app~ICatwn of plamtlff's counsel, after K1tchener at the War Office and shortly after fi 

, ~a:rmg the ev1den~e of the three witnesses, a decree o'clo-ck he drove to Buckingham Palace to tak tve 
lllSI was grant<>d w1th the custody of the children. with the King and Queen and to bid them fare~eif. 

DON'T EAT THAT EASTER EGG. 

h
., Do~'t eat any eggs in Easter week but give 

1 
t em. I~stead to the wounded.'' · ' 
, Th1s 1s the appeal of the National Egg Colleo
ti~m for the Woun1~d (154 Fleet-street, E.C) who 
w1.ll arrange for the collection of any egg~ pro
mised under this appeal. 

------~~------
BIT.TER NEWS POR THIRSTY SOULS 
It 1s ~eportecl, as the result of negotiations no\~ 

proceedmg, the Live~ool licensed trade will 
probably, on Monday raise the .price of bitter bee; 
one halfptnn

1
y per glass, and spuits one halfpenny 

per small g ass. 
------~~------

It is .reported that coal Jras been discovered at 
Edfu, in Upper Egypt. 

Stamps For Entertainments And 
Mineral Waters; £50 Penalties. 

MATCH TAX NOW IN FORCE. 
Details of the new taxes are contained in a 

draft of the Bill issued yesterday, the short 
title for which, when passed, is to be the Finance 
(New Duties) Act. 

H affects entertainments, railway fares, 
matche$, table-waters, and cider. 

These are the dates upon which the duties 
operate:-

Entertainments.-May 1. 
Matches (Imported or Home-made).-As and 

from Wednesday, April 5. 
Dates of the other duties are not specified 

and will probably coincide with the Royal signatur~ 
of the Bill. 

The duty payable on admission to entertain• 
ments will be made by means of a " ticket stamped 
with a stamp," although in special cases there is a 
proviso that admission may be made through a 
turnstile which automatically registers the numbell 
of persons passing it. 

For an infraction of the regulation, whether upon 
the part of the spectator or the management, the 
maximum penalty is fixed at £50 in every case; 
while extra duty must be paid in the case of 
transferring from a cheaper to a higher-rated seat. 

Two Railway Points. 
The regulations regarding the duty on railway 

fares contain two important provisions which have 
not hitherto made clear:-

No duty will be charged on a return fare 
which does not exceed eighteenpence, and 

The expTession " railway passenger fare " 
includes light railway fare, otherwise tramways. 
Apart from the fact that the match duty is now 

in force, there is one other interesting point to 
note in regard io matches. 

A match which has more than on·e point 
of ignition shall be reckoned as so many matches 
as there are points of ignition. 
In other words

1 
double ~nds, such as the 'l)ld

fashioned "fusee,' count as two matches. 

UNFAIRNESS OF rviOTOR TAX TO 
SMALL CAR OWNERS. 

To Pay Seventh Of Value As Against 
24th On Costly Vehicles. 

(BY C. W. Brown, .A. Founder Aad First 
S~cretary (Unpaid) Of The Automobile 
.Association.) 

It was generally expected that there would be an 
alteration in the taxation of motor-cars, but it was 
also expected that what further taxation was 
neoossary would be fair and equitable. 

Instead of this, the new taxation is actually in 
favour of expensive pleasure motoring. 

Under the new taxation owners will have to pay 
18 guineas a year for the privilege of driving a 
car that cost them £135, 
or, when fitted with a 
two-seater body, even 
less. -

In round figures they 
are called upon to pay 
each year rather more 
than one-seventh of the 
total original outlay on 
the car. Yet these 
owners are middle-class 
people who use their 
cars for the most part 
only on Saturdays and 
Sundays for compara
tively short distances, 
t.o take their families 
into the country, and, 
si~ce the war, to give 
dn ves to wounded soldiers. 

MR C. \\'. BROWN. 

. On the o.ther hand, take the case of the reallY. 
riCh motonst who pays about £1 500 for a Rolls· 
Royce. His tax is £63 per annm:~, or about one· 
twenty-fourth of the original cost of his car. He 
us~s the vehicle constantly, and keeps a paid 
dnver. Yet he is taxed at a ridiculously lower 
rate than the humble owner-driver. 

Apparently neither the Automobile Association 
nor the ~.A.C. has put up the least fight for the 
~wner-dnver, who owns a "rattle-trap" if you 
like, but, nevertheless, a car which gives him and 
many others pleasure, and which must now, in 
t!!.ousands of cases, be given up. 

WHAT MATCH TAX MEANS. 

Ruin For SmaiJ Manufacturer And Less 
Work For The Makers. 

In an interview yesterday on the match tax, :Mr.. 
George W. Paton, managing director of Bryant and 
May, Limited, said:-
."I can o~ly think that Mr. McKenna has not 

given sufficient thought to this' drastic proposal. 
In our factory alone, every Monday morning, 
before we s.end out a match, we shall have to find 
£22,000, whiCh cannot be got back for one two or 
even three months ' 

" It will spell rui·n for the smaller manufacturer, 
and thousands of people will be thrown out of em· 
ployment. 

f
" The tax means, on normal prices, an incr~ase 

o 233 1-3 per cent.; on present high war pnces 
100 per cent. ; and five-sixths of it will be borne by 
the poor. 

"Why should Mr. McKenna not increase his 
excess profits duty by a further 10 or 15 per cent., 
and ra1se 11 or 16~ millions of money, which is 
more tha~ three times what be pro
~:: 

1 
~.0 ra1se by railway tickets and matchel 
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BATTLE PROCEEDING FOR BRITISH TRENCHES AT ST. ELOI 
GENERAL GORRINGE'S 

VICTORIOUS ADVANCE. 

Turkish Positions Stormed 
On The Road To Kut. 

121st DAY OF SIEGE. 
Advance Of Five Miles Towards 

Beleaguered Garrison; 
The British relief force on the Tigds has snc

oessfully carried two of the chief Turkish 
positions lying between them and Kut-eJ
Amara, where General Townshend's force 
has been besieged for 1 2 1 days. 

The advance began with the successful 
assault of the position at Umm-al-Hannrth, 
20 miles aboYe Kut, as described in the 
brief message issued by the War Office 
yesterday morning. 

This success was followed up by a rapid pur
suit on both banks of the river. 

General Gorringe attacked at Umm-al
Hannah at 5 a.m. on Wednesday, captur
ing all three enemy's lines by 6 o'clock. 

The fourth and fifth lines were carried by 
7 o'clock, when the oolumn on the north 
bank halted till evening. 

On the south bank General Keary pushed 
forward with another column, captured 

G EN .ERAL AYLMER. 
··-(Photograph exclusive to the Daily Sketch.) 

the positions opposite to him (below the 
word "Umm " on the large map} and 
repelled a counter-attack. 

Then General Gorringe restarted his advance 
on the north bank, carried the next 
enemy's position at Falahiyah (about the 
centre of the Suwaichi Marsh). 

This advance, as far as it has gone, repre
sents about five miles of progress, and 
roughly half the distance between Umm
al-Hannah and the strong Turkish 
position at Es Sinn, seven miles from Kut. 

General Aylmer, who was until recently in 
charge of the relief force on the north 
bank, has been superseded by General 
Gorringe, one of the youngest Generals in 
the Army. . 

"No change on the lrak (Tigris) front " is 
all the amusing Turkish official news had 
to say last night of the double defeat. 

OFF'ICIAL DISPATCH. 
Storming Of Turkish Trenches 

Nine Feet Deep. 
From the War Office. 

Thursday Evenmg. 
Sir Percy Lake reports that the Tigris Corps, 

under the 1·ommand of Lieut.-General Sir G. 
Gorringe, who has succeeded General Aylmer, 
attacked the enemy's entrenched positions · ~t 
t1mm-el-Hannnh at 5 a.m. on the 5th (Wednes
day). 

Our trenches had been pushed forwa1·d by 
mc~ns of saps to within 100 yards of the enemy's 
P~si.ti_on, and the !eading battalions of the 13th 
Div1s10n thence rushl:d the enemy's first and 
seeond lines in quick succ~ssion 

The third line was captured Ly G a.m., under 

IKEYI 

(1;. _s. s-zs) 

This map represents the British and Turkish positions as they stood on Tuesday night before the 
British ad vance began. 

ALL-DAY FIGHT AT ST. ELOI. GERMAN DEFEAT SOUTH OF 
DOUAUMONT. 

Strong German Attack On New · 
British Trenches In Progres~. French Advance 200 Yards On A 

- 500-Yard Front. 
HEAVY BOMBARDMENT PRECEDES 35 ENEMY AEROPLANES BROUGHT 

ENEMY'S ASSAULT. DOWN IN A MONTH. 
British Official News. 

GENEHAL HEADQUARTERS, FRANCE. 

- Thursday Night. 
-Early this morning, after a very heavy 

French Official News, 
Pars, Thursday, 11 p.m. 

(Received Friday, 1.30 a .m.) 
In the Argonne we blew up a mine in the 

region of Vauquois. 
To the west of the .Meuse the Germans con-

5 a.tn. Edition. 
FlFTH RAID IN SIX 

NIGHTS. 
Zeppelins Driven Off The North

East Coast. 

SIX CHILD VICTIMS. 
3 Airships : One Believed Struck 

By Gunfire. 
f<'rolll The War 0 ffi~e. 

4· 10 p.m., Thursday. 
The air raid of last night on the North· 

Eastern Counties was apparently carried out 
by three Zeppelins. 

The first one made an attack about 
g.Io p.m., but was driven off by the fire 

I of anti-aircraft guns after dropping five 
1 bombs, which caused no damage or casual· 
ties. -

Numerous observers state that this 
Zeppelin was struck by gunfire. 

·A second raider made its appearance in 
another locality about 10.15 p.m., aod 
though he was in the neighbourhood for 
some time no bombs were dropped. 

Another raider delive::-ed an attack ia a 
third locality during the night, but althC'ugh 
several bCJmbs were dropped only slight 
material damage was caused. 

The total number of l'ombs ciropped was 
24 explosive and 24 incendiary, and the 
casualties at present reported are:-

Men. Women. Children. 
Killed o ... o ... r-Total 
Injured 2 ... 1 .•• s-Total 8 
No military damage was caused. 

TEN- YEAR-OLD BOY KILLED. 
bombardment, the enemy attacked our new 
trenches at St. Eloi strongly. tinued to bombard persistently the salient of Five-Year-Old Child Rescued From Debris 

~:~~;~~- and the villages of Esmes and Laughs At Danger. Fighting has been going on all day, and 
still continues. To the east of the Meuse Poivre (Pepper) Hill In the early hours of the morning {says & 

was subjected during the day to a violent hom- correspond·ent) SQme inland rural districts of North
bardment which foreshadowed an attack, but our EasL England wero visited by a Zeppelin. Accord· At Hooge a small hostile raiding party, 

which entered one of our trenches, was 
promptly ejected, suffering several 
casualties. 

ing tu observers t.he first s1gns of tlle raider were 
curtain fire prevented lhe enemy from cmerg- seea just before midnight, when it made a tour of 
ing from his trenches inspedion, bu.t no attempt to do any damage. 

HAND-TO-HAND FIGHTING. Half an hour after midnight, however, the crew 
. . of the Zep~lin bega.n thei.r dastardly work. The Artillery on both sides has been active 

to-day about Lievin, Lens, and south of 
Boesinghc. 

South-west of the fort. of Douaumont a senes firs-t bomb dropped near a school~ damaging the 
of small engagements which led to some hand-to- surrounding wall a.nd only slightly the school build· 
hand fighting enabled our troops to advance in· ing·9. A few mor~ born~s dropped in an adjoining 
the enemy communication trenches and works on field, so~~ of whwh faded to explode .. 

f t f .-oo yards and a depth of 200 yards. ':fhe ratder nex~ procee~ed to ano~her Vlil!lge a few 
GERMAN SUBMARINE LOST a ron o o . miles away, haVlng eutuely lost 1ts beanngs, a.od 

French Admiralty News. 
• A counter-attacl<: delivered by the enemy d1ropped eight bombs in rapid succession. The 

towards the close of the day failed completely. first fell on vaca.nt ground, and the next on n. row 
In the Woevre our batteries carried out concen-1 of houses in t.he little main street. 

A German submarine was S'lP.k yesterday }~~~~n fire against several points of the enemy's YOUNG GIRL INJURED. 
by a Franco-British squadron. In Lorraine our artillery displayed activity east ~ Thr.ce small dwelli.ngH were smashed, but for~ 

The officer and crew were sa\Cd and taken of Luneville, and between Vezoise and the Vosges. tunately the casualties amounted to only two, a 
prisoners. There was no event of importance to report from man about fifty a.nd a girl of 17 being injured. 

the remainder of the front, with lhe exception of A third bomb aL'lo fell in the main street of the 
the usual cannonade. village, but did little damage to the buildin.Ps on 

(Continued from first Column.) 35 GERMAN MACHINES BROUGHT DOWN either side. • 
During the mont.h of March our military aircraft The sucooedmg five bombs fell on agricultura.l 

the support of concentrated artillery :ind displayed great activity along the ent.i:£e front, land. 
machine-gun fire. notably in the region of Verdun. One sma.ll bouse was struck here, a.nd a husba.nd 

The 13th Division continued their victorious In the cour.se of many aerial engagemen~s 31 and wile had a narrow escape. The whole of the 
d l German machines were brought down by our pilots, dwelling was wrecked with the exception of t\\'0 

advance, and by 7 ~.m. had riven t JC enemy nine of which d·escended in flames or crashed to back rooms where they were asleep. They had no 
out of his fourth and fifth lines. the ground within our lines, while 22 wera brought means of escape except by the shattered window, 

Aeroplane reconnaissances then reported that down in the German lines. and, calling for help, they were immediately 
the enemy was strong1y reinforcing his cntrenc~- There is no doubt concerning tho fate of t.hese rescued. _ 
ments at the Falahiyah and Sanna-y-Yat post- 22 machines which our pilots attacked over the In the next bedroom were the son and a \"'isiior. 

d 12 000 d f enemy's lines. Twelve of these aeroplanes were This unfortunate pair were precipitated into the 
tions, respectively 6,000 an ' yar s rom seen coming down in flames, and 10 descended in basement kitchen, and literally buried in the 
the front trenches at Umm-al-Hannah. headlong spirals under the fire of our aviators debris. Tho visitor was easily extricated, but it 

As these positions could only be approached FOUR SHOT DOWN BY GUNS. 1 took an hour to rescue the lad. 
over very open ground General Gorringe Moreover four German machines were brought THE CffiLD WHO "CHAFFED.'' 
ordered further attacks to be deferred till the down by om special guns, one in our lines in the 
evening. . neighboUII"hood of Avocourt and t.hree in tile enemy 

In the meant.ime on the nght bank {south] the lines. 
1 K t rl To this total of 35 German machines destroyed 

Thtrd Di>ision, under Gener~ eary, cap ~re during the month of March must be contrasted the 
the enemy's treuches opposite the Falahiyah figures of our aerial casua!tie.'l, which amount to 13 
position. . machines. 

Durino- the afternoon the enemy on tJus bank According to a paper found on a prisoner, the 
made '

" 0strong counter-attacl• with infantry and German pilots are reported to have received orders 
•• to cross their own lines as little as possible. 

cavalry, supported· by guns. The balance for the month shows, on the con-
Tllis counter-attack was success!ully repulsed, trarv that our chaser 'planes are constantly flying 

and the position won was consohdated. ovf'r the enemy's territory seeking a fight.~Reuter. 
About 8 p.m. General Gorringe continued ~tis THREE ZEPPELJ.NS DAMAGED. 

forward movement on the left bank and carried 
the Falahiyah position. . . AMSTERDAM, Thursday, 4.23 p.m. 

Reports indicate tha~ the Hannah positi?n was /\. correspondent of the Vaz Dias news 
strongly entrenched, Its left flank restmg on agency learns that three Zeppelins which 
h S · 1 · M r l1 and its rirrht ou the river t e uwmc 11 a s o . . raided England have been seriouslv 

The front trenches are stated to he nme feet . . . . . . 
deel?, and the whole system extended itl !'.UC-1 d:~m~ged r u~:c tlH· BniiSh r.oast batt('rll''>.-

Close by a five-year-old boy suffered tho samo 
fate, while his moth_er escaped. . . 

The infant, accordmg to the rescUJng policemen 
and a number of helpers, kept up a brave heart, 
and even "chaffed," in an amusing child-like 
fashion the adult rescuers. 

One Poli-ceman said he had never S·e.cn a braver 
little chap in all his expenence. 

BOY BURNT TO DEATH. 
ln another country district a bomb struck Lbe 

roof ~f a dwelling-house in whjch a mother and 
two boys were sleeping, thB father being away 
on active service. The mother, who was down-
stairs, escaped uninjured. . 

One boy, aged 10, was killed outnghL, llis body 
being burned almost to cinders. 

His little brother, aged 7, who was sleeplflg iu 
tlle .next bedroom, had _.}th legs lractured. 

1t was about 2.30 when the Zappelin made its 
app-earance bver another part 10t' he North-East 
Coast.. II dropp(•d a numher of bombs, but there 

1 • • t :t • n • 
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.Budget Congratulations 

LUXURY (to WAR PROFITS): Here's luck to the Budget! at gets the money for the country, an~ not t"o much 
of it out of us.-(Copyright by Will Dyson.) 

A HERO OF KUT. 

Sergeant R. Maidment, of the Dorset 
Regiment, wo~ the D.C.l\'1. at Kut-el
Amara, where his regiment has done. fine 

work. 

Miss Monica Massy-Beresford is engaged to 
i\1 J orgen de Viichfold, the honorary 
~~tach~ t:? the Danish !.Jegation in London. 

--(Swame.) 

FROM THE STATES. 

#aymon,l Hitchcock, the Ameriean comedian 
who has made .such a hit in " Mr. Man

hattan " in London.-{Hop~.) 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, tgt6. 

" TIZ " Gladdens 
Sore, Tired Feet. 

" Oh 1 My poor swollen, puffed-up feet." 

"Creat 
Scottl 

Where's the 
TIZ'l" 

TIZ. makes sore, burning, tired, "chilblainy·, feet 
fe~l JUst fine and com!'y. A way go · the acLee and 
pams, the corns, bard skin. blisters. bumons. and 
chilblains. . 

TIZ draws out the acids and - poison~ that pufl' up 
your feet. No matter how hard you work, bow Jong 
you drill, how far you march, or how long . you 
remain on your feet, TIZ brings restful foot com
fort. TIZ ie magical, grand, wonderful for tired, 
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Ab! bow comfort
able, how tappy you feel! Your feet just tingle for 
joy; boots never ht:rt or seem tfght. · , 
- Get a 1/1~ box of TIZ . now from an~ cbemis.t'e or 

etores. End foo.t torture for ever-wear yo: r new 
boots, keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy. .Just 
think! a whole year's foot comfort for only Ill~. 

INDIGESTION MEANS LOSS. 
Indigestion means loss as well as snffering t,o 

many business people. Loss of strength, Joss of 
time, loss of money follow indigestion; and debility 
continues as long as the indigestion remains. 

Workers suffer from indigestion because their 
hours are long, and they cannot give propeT time 
to meals. Then the appetite wanes, digestion grows 
feeble, and the blood becomes impoverished. So 
the general health suffers; languor, nervous 
troubles and sleeplessness follow. Remember, the 
whole system relies upon good blood, and good 
blood depends upon a good digestion. 

The stomach cannot do its work unless the blood 
is made rich and red and so new blood alone can 
cure indigestion. For this reason a remedy that 
makes new blood, like Dr.· Williams' pink pills, 
provides the method of curing indigestion. 

To overcome indigestion, palpitations, heartburn 
and flatulence, make your blood rich, red and 
abundant with Dr. Williams' pink pills for pale 
people. You need never suffer in health or pocket 
through indigestion. Any dealer can supply you. 

FREE.-" What to Eat" is the title of a useful 
Diet Book offered free. to all readers who send a 
postcard request to Offer Dept., 46 Holborn Viaduct, 
London.-Advt. 

Do Not Worry 
About PiiDples 

Coticora Soap 
to cleanse and pur~fy. 

Cuticura Ointment 
to soothe and heal. For 
pimples, redness, rough~ 
ness, dandruff, falling hair 
and red, rough hands these 
fragrant, super · creamy 
emollients are most effec~ 
tive. 

Samples Free by Post. 
Address F. Newbery: & 

Sons, 27, Charterhouse Sq., 
IJondon, E.C. Sold every
where. · 

Cuticura Will 
Rentove Them 

\ WHY. PAY MORE? 
FINEST 8rLECTIONS. HIGH~CLASS ARTISTES· 

"'*R lrEST A MOST DURABLE RECORDS MADE 

1Jrlti.sh throa1h and throa1h. 1 /6 
10-inch. Double-Sided. 

S.;.d Polll·card lor LiA1 to "Dealer,'' 
WI-er Record Co., Ltd., C.mberwell. Londoo, S.B. 
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DAILY ~KETCI-L 

~E A.DVA.NCE ON .'KUT. 

If ts pl(Ln was to mahe a decisive attack 
on the left brmh by tmveloping the Turkish · 
lc ft Wllh hi.} main force, IJUt in order t u 
deceive the enr~my a.\ to the direction of 
the real attach, preltmmary dispositwm 
and prepa.ratory attach:. were made with 
the ubJecl ()/ mduczng the 1'urhs to expect 
the prmctpal attach on lhe rtght bank. 

'f HE plan ~ucceedcd, and Town~her.d 
reached K ut I ie is then· now .For 

tbe ucatcn enemy came on again with rein
forcemenb, and surg-ed .round l'hc tiny eo
camprnent F~r many month~ he has ~~e·n 
Lesiegetl, watlmg, . as how many ~n~t~h 
Gen-erals have watted.! for tht :eJJev:ng 
force That rorce has been crcepmg nearer 
and nearer, day by day, gammg mile after 
mile, until just' lately one detachment cr.me 
within twenty miles of Kut, , an(l felt the 
strength of the enemy ·~ first lme entrench· 
ments at Umm-el-Hannah, on •.he east of tte 
Tigris; while on · the othe:- bank another 
de•_a.chmcnt was even farther in advance, 
thouo'h with even more formidable positio'1s 

b . h Lelore It. Well, those first lme er:tren '. -
ment::. ltc.tve been taken We hardly d·.tred 
hope it would be done, for it was a poc;ition 
thc.tt could not be turned, but it has been 
don1;, <tncl the Britl~h rdief i~ creeping- still 
further to the bclcag-.Jc:rcd fort. 

WILL Townshr.nd hoJd ~u_t·? ~urf'ly! 
I lowc·ver well or 1ll provt<>JOncd he m<~y 

be he will hold out, for he knows the re.lid 
i~ 'thr;re, and he has heard their g-uns S' ilJ 
we wait with g-reat anxiety, if with greater 
hopt·, for the news th<:~ t our men have cleared 
th e: <k~pe ra t e ' dd1l c~ he tween I he marsh~s 
and the: river t a nd tha t Town-;hcnd ~ ~ d hts 
liberator have joint;,d hands. 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. 

Duke Of Somerset. 
THE Duke of Somerset, who bas JUSt left his 

fine house in Grosvenor-square for tho Highlancl!i, 
is thP. most stalwart of 

. Tories, his Toryism 
being exceederl only by 
that of tho Duehess of 
Somerset. This is not 
surprising. since he is 

· the fifte.enth Duke of a 
creation which dates 
from 154'{. He is a large 
I and owner, his principal 
seat being Maid en 
Bradley, near Bath, and 
be bas always taken 
great interest in land 
questions. Many years 

ago he was a 1H·utenant m the 60th R~fles, and_ pre
served a military connection by actmg as Lwut. 
Colonel of the 1st Wiltshire H.ifle Volunteers 

The Campbells J-lave Come. 
WHAT a military name is Campbell! There 

are oo fewer than ten General Campbells, while 
Co!onel Campbells, Major Campoolls and Captain 
Campbells would fill this page many ti~es over. 

Lord Kitchener Among The China. 
INTKREST in the Red Cross sale had by no 

means diminished on Wednesday, the last day for 
1 nspection. J looked in twice, and on each occa
sion found the plaee crowded, with a very interest 
ing erowd, too. In the morning there were sorne 
IJishops, two judges, a musical duector~ and a lot 
of khaki. In the afternoon tbere was Lord 
Kitchener. The great soldier was in one of his 
gentler and less martial moods He wore a blaclt 
lounge suit, a bowler hat, and a large pair of 
sper:tacles 

Crown Derby-
1 DON'T TIIINK half a dozen people realised who 

the tall man was bending studiously over bits of 
Dresden or Crown Derby with the air of an expert. 
And, of course, Lord Kitchener really is an expert 
·on matters artistic. His personal collection of blue 
china is exceedingly fine, an_d one of his hobbies 
iH the constant re -arrangement thereof. 1 can 
Imagine no better method of relaxation from the 
strain of running a mighty nation in a mighty _ war 
than to snatch half ao hour among the treasures 
at Christie'~:~. 

And Crown Prince, 
A.s I eme :ged into King-street. about six o'clpck, 

I found a large cr.owd lining the pavements. No, 
it wasn't waiting for Lord Kitchener, or even for 
r.te The CI'OWn Prince of Serbia was expecteq 

Lord Bertie In Town. along at any moment, and, sure enough, he turned 

Fl{ lUA Y, t\I'IUL l . 1916.-Page $ 

Boon1 In Fortune TeiJing. 
THERE IS " BOOM in fortune telltng, and jhe 

majority of the clienlfi are · women The reasons 
for this are probably akin to· tho:;;e which (it's 
no use concealing the fact) are driving so many 
women to cocaine, laudanum, and so on. They 
feel on the edge of a precipice, as it were, and 
anxiety gnaws The curious thing is that the 
trade is not confined to the Bond-street, guinea a 
visit, sort of seer. Only yesterday a very chio 
youn-g ·lady . made me drive her to a horrible slum · 
much further east, where a Witch of Endor dis
pensed her bunkum for a bob. 

Au U.S. Cop~'' 
I SAW a New York policeman lfl Sbaftesbnry

avenue yesterday-at any rate, a man in the garb 
of one. Isn't this a penal offence 1 Bringing Presi
dent Wilson's uniform into contempt, or something. 

"The Mind Of The Clerk.'' 
THE LoNDON CLERK has been described heaps 

upon heaps of times, but never so well, I think, 
as by Ed win Pugh in 
his new book of essays, 
" Slings and Arrows!' 
That is only one of the 
many ~ssa.}V> in the 
volume, and in my 
opinion is worth all the 
others. But then Pugh 
knows London and the 
London clerk. He was 
born in Clerk en well; his 
father was in the Covent 
Garden orchestra, and 
his mother wardrobe 
mistress. Until he was 

twenty-one Pugh was m a solicitor's office; at lhat 
age he published his first book-a collection of 
stories dealing with lower suburbia-which has 
become a realistic classic. 

Armletted .Musictans. 
THE QuEJm's HALL orchestra are JUSt bringing 

thetr season to a close. It has been a most suc
cessful on~ I have counted, at recent concerts, no 
fewer than thirty -nine members wearing the khaki 
armlet of a fearles::~ life. Some of the men, too, 
have been on active service for some time. Take 
note of this, please, you cranks who blame this 
and other orchestras for playing the music of 
Bach, Beethoven, and other Germans who have 
been dead and gone for many, many yeara. 

t . · ·t t town at the morrJent u· ... obviously p leased with his reception. He looks A.N m. teres tng v1s1 or o 1:' Th s ".A j ~t nd 
a most affable young man, albeit, to all appear- e ame LuUs c o a • 

is Lord Bertie, on whom the war has. thrown so aiJces, a scholar rather than a soldier. THIS REMINDS uw that not Jong ago an 
great a burden. At seventy Lord Bertle was pre- orchestral player of my acquaintance, now in 
paring for a well-earned retirement \:hen t?e war A Good Game. I khaki, told me a curious little yarn. n~ had 
'broke out, but he was indisp~ns~ble 10 

Par:s, and 1 HAVE BEEN told this ~tory of_ a well -known come back on a few days' !~ave from a corner in . 
consented to continue !.here tlll tt was possJble _to r.olitician wh~ is a great ant1-garnblmg crank, _ann Flanders that had been particularly hot. flp, had 
relleve him. Gossip has it that ~is suc~sso': will a keen opnonent of bonus bonds. The other n1gl1t been a member of a. party which had successfully 
b Lord Hardinge, but th-e ex-VJCeroy IS oollevc<.l "' I b f fi . l 
t e be urcrently in n-eed of rest, a~d the fact that he took home a num f'r ·o resH e game::>. strafed an enemv trench. In that trench, lying he is a widow-er may make ~ ,fficulues, for a hostes~ \.lthough he qidn't know it, one was nothing less dead, he found ':~·Hun whom he recognised.. Three 
is essential in Paris, and h1s e lder daugL~r 15 uoL than a g~mble. After he hat.! gone ~o bed the yP-a.rs before the two men had shared the same 
yet 19 family tried the game, ancl the combmed forces music-stand tn the orchestra of an important 

f of t\VO sons and three d~ughte~~ ab.~olutely provinc-ial . tlwatre 
Billing The Zepp·Stra er. cleaned out thetr young cousm, a sub. home 

IT is very gallant of Pemberton Billmg to on leave, ' who wa5 1eft without a bean to return A Sunday Procession. 
offer to rush off and strafe the Zeppe_lins hin~self, ;yith. The politician had to find ~im £10 in the SEVEU.'Il. J'Ia:cJous pro~csswns, RN~, are 
and we all hope that he Will go and do It; but, If be n~orning : Th~n he bumt the pre{:lOUS game announced to convPrge on Trafalgar-square on 
has ambitions to be a national hero. he should gel Sunclay afternoon, when a demonstration is to be someone to revise his speeches He m~ans WF:ll, Of M 
but. wileD he says that during a recent raid be The Descent an. held organised by the "Workers' SuffragP- FNlc•ra· 

saw thousands of people rushtng wto the street::~, MAN'S hospitality to man havmg passed from tion," whoever they may be. Part of their pro-
ly,in~ flat in the road, and tr_emL!Jng WJt~ fear, the sta(J'e of " Have a drink~·· .to "Hav-e a cigar 1" gramme is "to protest against the restriction of 

be shows ~·ery clearly that lus wmglnatiOn ruus has o;w ' reached the cllruax (or anti-climax): popular liberties." Sylvia Pankhurst seems to be 
away with him , •. Have ~ match i'' the star tum, and a Glasgow counci-llor is to speak 

about the Clyde strikfl. I hope this won't lead to J a m F or German y. . . . T h e Old S t eeds Ceming Out. any trouble, but 1 have heard of several 
1 CANNOT imagine,· anythwg more_hkel_y to com- WE.ST'' INSTER wa_v on Wed nesday was to be 

h t f m ·soldier:; wb o talked of beirl8 ~enL in r.u.a· any fort t he King's f•nemics tl1 a n .t l:s ~ t c .ur~ 0
. seen a n_ 1an riding a bi cycle of th e ear_ ly, antiquate. d · ...._ 

f tl q 1 r St c.:lJ - o :.: unpatlf! ioti•cusctititm!nta .sboltl'<iq)l\t'If!xpressed. • E ngl and und er tho terror o · te ,. .. eppe \ 1s. '. h patlern one h uge whe(; J an d one t my one. ~n- . 
1

.,_,, 

grotesq ue depart un·s J'rom lhe fact s w1ll <. o ra eit t' f • ' MR., COUI ... 
P crnbt-rt.on Billing nor l is cou:1try a~l )' good. f'at1on. 
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!IIDf_'{OCAPTuRE foR IHtQhQ_ COUNTRVT~E HUNS'(A-STcOL9~[ 

South African troops leavi?g fo,r East Africa, where th~y- _are hel~ing Gener~l ~mutB t o dri.ve the Gernmns out of their last colony. The 
men crowded to the ·s1de of the vessel and on the ·nggmg to g1ve three rmgmg cheer3 before they started on their great adventure. 

A WAR-TIME SCENE NEAR · KUT-EL~AMARA. 

l ~J ' J I 

A ;~mmdPd Turficfhl[ci~ccr' and a doctor di.Remh~rkinf',._.}'\jth t.ht>j; 
"'·" ,r' '" iiver"'~tf>1:n1er nP~r 'Kut-d~Amara. 

VILLA BANDITS. 

So:tne of Villa's bandits who \\ere captured bv American 
soldiers during a reePni raid. TIH~y art"! lHH~ :nvaiti.ng 

·. triaL 

.--- - :::::::::-.. 

\\HER LAST MEss§ID 

" It's quite time that I go/' wrote Olf!a Neveroff, 
a young Russian; who Ehot herRelf in Regent's Park 

-(Walter Barnett.) 

THE ·VETERAN'S MEDAL. 

~~aptain HnL~rt,. whd•is '51' the Preside~t of 
~ t.he I ... eagu·~ of Patriot's ~f ·Paris ·receives· · 

the ('roso.: of the L ion of H~nour ' 
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fTART AN CINDERS'i· l I fASHIONABLE GOWNS TO SUIT WAR-TIME PURSES. :J 
C=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~ 

A 8c:ene from '' Kitty Mackay" at the Queen's 
Theatre. Kitty (Molly 1\Icluty:e), -t!J.e Cinderella 
of the :.\icNa.b's family, l.neets for the first time 

tllC Hon. David Graham (Langhorne Burton). 

l>REMIER .AT THE VATICAN. ·" 

A . . 
sqult~ :pho~ographed in one of the an~e-r?oms ~t the 
dunng his visit to the Pope. On his nght .lB Elr 

ward) the British dipJomat~o< r~presentat~_y~ . at 
Court. Mr. Asqui~h is the :first Bntuili 

Premier tQ visit the Vatican. 

Sa'"e blue. faille, with ol<f gold satin 
facin6rs, ~md draped skirt effect. ' 

A' striking creation for t·vening wear-in Jime
greea net. 

Of hlaek net. this evPning gown is hand .. 
somely embroidered in diamante. 

Smne of the gowns ;lt the " Economic Parade of Fashion" by tht:- )fhison Fifinella, which were shown yesterday at the Waldorf Hotel. 

POLICE ASSISTANCE FOR UNLUCKY 'CHASER. 

While taking an open ditch at the Hawthorn Hill Steeplechases •:Mr: Mark Firth'B "8a1va-· ' 
· tjon" fell and was got out with difficulty. T.lie-poliue are seen ht•rf' giving ' a hand . 

Sir George Alexander and .Mrs. Stobart at 
the St. James's Theatre, where ·the latter 
told the storv of her adventures in Serbia. 

~-(Daily Sketch.) . 

I PROUD OF. HIS BOYS. -I. 
i 

Re~ry Lyttop, ·the old Savoyard, and ~a 
h•o ~ons:-Harrv a:Q.d "' P,erc~. Botb;: ·are at A 
t.}le fro'tlt with ·tli\~ , 1tov:U' hish Regimeillt 

...u. . ...... -u·-·--· ............. _ 
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Exchequer Bonds. 

of Great Britain an a d 

r:very pound lent helps tO Wlll the 
War. The investment will not 
lose tn value. because of the 
( ~overrunent's promise to pay back 
on 1st l)ecember, 1 920, one 
pound · for ~very pound lent. The 
Investor runs no risk whatever. · 
An I~xcheque.r Bond is the 
sn11plest and safest investment 1n 
the world. 

Instruct "/OUr Banker or Broker 
or Fill in this Form To-day. 

'! \· . 

THE Women of England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales have 
nobly helped -the War in a thousand ways. .They have 

. . given their husbands arid their sons to fight for their 
country ; they have nursed . the wounded ; organised relief; 
helped recruiting ; man-ufactured · munitions of war; and taken 
men's places in business offices, on farms, and,. in trades 
innumerable . 

.. They are now asked to help by lending their money to the 
Nation. A long purse means a shorter War. Money is the 

-~ainspring of all our warlike energies and enterprises. · It buys 
ships, shells and aeroplanes; and clothes, feeds, and ·pays our 
soldiers and sailors. · 

The simplest and safest investment in the world is the 5 per cent. 
Exchequer Bond of the British Government. No higher interest 
on rrioney can be obtained with the same security in any 
other way. 

Bankers will advance money on the security of Exchequer Bonds. 

!hey can be sold on the Stock Exchange. 

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of £100, There are also 
£ 5· L 20, and L so Bo ds, full particulars of which can be 
obtained at any Post Office. 

5% EXCHEQUER . BONDS 
Bearing [nterest al 1.5 per Ccr.t per Annum, paya ~ le half-yearly. 

l-\epayaLlc at Par on the 1st December, 1920. 

PRICE OF ISSUE-£100 PER CENT. 
To THE GovJtRNOK ANIJ CoMPANY O F THE BANK oF ENGLANrJ, 

THH:EADNEEOLR STREET, LoNDON, E.C. 
In terms of the l'rosJJectus dated the 16th December, 1915, .!. hereby apply for 

1 we 

(a) £ .• say, _ pounds, 

of the auov~-meotiuned Boods as detailed below, and .!_agree to accept that, or any less amount 

wh1ch you way allot lu!!!: 
us 

· we 

The sum uf (b)£ , being the amount of the required payment {namel1 
i,tou lor every £100 uf Bo_nds applied for), is enclosed he~e~itll. · 

Bonds of {,100 £ 
do. £zoo i. 
do. £soo £ 
do. £1,000 £ 
do. £s,ooo {, 

TOTAL £ 

Name 
in ~ull 

and 
Address !

---~~-.---- ----------------
(Thts must. be signed by the applicant.) 

-----'------

Date, ---------•9 r. 
(a) Appl•cations must be for not less t.han {,'100, and must be for multiples of {,100. 
(b) Cht·qucs ~bould be made payable to "IJcarcr'' 1ZO/ to" 01·da·," and should be 1rossea ~

" Bank of England, afc Exchequer Londs." 
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I~ ~oming ~as6ions ·1n t9abloid Jtorm. MOTHER 
11 What is the 1916 style?'' asks the 

woman who can't afford to make mistakes 
in choosing hu spring clothes. 11 There is 
lots of talk about Spanish influences, Breton 
effects, and Watteau silhouettes, but what 
is the average well-dressed Englishwoman 
going to wear? n Below are the main dress 
rules for t~e. coming season, sifted from a 
mass of opmton gathered from leading dress 
experts. 

The Outline. 
. The .1916 .outline. is just that of last year with 
1ts mam pomts a little exaggerated. Skirts and 
lJasques are no longer, but each flares a little 
more, and a little sooner, and stiffenin(J' materials 
I'U c h a.s horsehair are used to get this effect. 
'l'here is also a " barrel " outline which is not 
perf ect.ly· flat at back and front and curves in a 
little at the· hem, ~ut this is only seen on even
ing an~i el~borate .. afternoon .frocks. For street 
" ·ear the nt1e is .eai'Je and simplicity, almost a 
~cmi-sporting effec,t, which is heightened · by the 
frequency of pockets. Coats are belted and but
tons are often t.he only trimming. · 

~olours. 

In navy, blue, heige, arid wine-red are to .be 
l ound t.he . widest choice of material and acces.: 
:-;ories, and also of ready-made garmeil.tS. A good 
d('al of black and white will be worn, and the 
ann~1al spring tide of shepherd's plaid has risen 
to an unusual height and will remain at full 
for a long_ period. 

Material~. 

Serge holtls first place for tailor-mades, but 
1" dosel:y followed by gabardines and various 
t wi lis. For afternoon frocks taffeta still reigns, 
hnt has rivals in alpaca and patterned foulards. 
Voiles and muslins wilJ be more in favour for 
\\ ashing frocks than linen and the heavier 
materials. 

Blouses. 
Work-a-day washing shirts will often employ 

t'vo mat-erials. Wmte material is edged with a A braided blue taffeta frock showing 
t·olour and vice versa. Sleeves are wrist-length 
l'lnd practical, shoulders are slightly sloping, and the afternoon outline, a favourite 

Because a woman has no time to scour 
all the shops and read all the fashion papers I 
it does not follow that she wants to be 
dowdy o-r doesn't care whether or not she 
chooses just the right things to supplement 
her worn-out ones. Here, for her especial 
benefit, is a condensed guide to the decided 
u lines~~ of 1916. 

Hats. 

SEIGEL'S 
SYRUP 

This world-famous remedy for 
stomach and liver tr0ubles ban
ishes indigestion, with its many 
distressing symptoms. l t resto:-es 

Large sailors, unobtrusively trimmed, or not the digestive organs to thorough 
trimmed at all, will be first favourites with 
Englishwomen, who nearly all find them most wo:-king order, gives appetite :\no 
becoming. Fine, glossy straw in bright colours relish for food~ and makes food 
will be . used for these, which are worn well nourish you. If you suffer · from 
forward, not on the back of the head. Apart digestive trouble, you should take L 
from these sailors there is a wide choice, from [ , ] 
Watteau hat~ to tiny helmets, for the woman . THE ·IDE. AL · ;· 
who is difficult to llUlt, but she m~st remember . ·. r 
not to mix her trimmings or her colours. . D'IGESTJVE· TONIC !1· 1 
Coiffures. 1 . · I 

There is talk of puffs a.nd curls, · but as a I 
1 

• • • , , , h r 
matter of fact the coiffure depends on the hat Mo~her. s Setgel s s.yrup. lt . as . 
worn. If a Fragona.rd bonnet is chosen th~re behmd It a world-wtde, reputa.tion 
should be rinO'lets at the hack . The stove-ptpe of nearly fifty years standmg, 
toque demand~ that the hair should all be drawn ·and the freely-given testimony of 
"mo?thly t.o the top. of the h.ead .. For a larg~, · thousands of grateful men in.d 
str&tght-bnmmed satlor, a t~1m, simple style 18 womeh who say they owe thetr 
demanded. good digestion and good health. to 
Stockings. . _ . the Syrup alone. It contams 

Plain colours, matchm~ either the gown or m.edicinal extracts of ro01ts, barks 
the shoes. Transparency IS no longer smart. and herbs which tone up and 

Footgear. strengthen the stomach, stim.ulate 
Less fantastic than last year. Russian ballet the liver, and regulate the actiOn of 

boots and Greco-Pari~:>-ian sandals are not worn the bowels. In this way, Mother 
by the best-dressed women. Fewer shoes. will be Seigel' 

5 
Syrup . promot.es good 

of leather and kid and more of suede, moue, and digestion, safeguards agamst head-
other fabrics. Shoes may match the dress or . d 
suit, but only when thi~ is in a "shoe-colour," aches,biliousness,constipatwn,an 
such as dark blue, brown or drab. BANISHES 
Up·to·Date Accest)ories. G STION 

The ,·ery short umbrella with a leather loop INDI E 
handle matching the gown. in col~ur. SmalJ, 

1 

. 

long-shaped handbags of faille. P1errot neck-
frills. Waxed ribbons. Iridescent insects and 
butterflies as hat-trimmings. Gloves . with heavy The 2/9 bottle contains three time 

collars fit easily and turn down at the front. sleeve, and a new neck arrangement. 

~====~========~==~======~==~==~~~~~~ 
FROM Y.M.C.A. TO V~A.D. WORK. 

as much as the 1/3 size. stitchings. Mu&lin shoulder capes. Silk tassels. 

Arding~ Ho~~ 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AWAITING 

1 Rich. quality 
, S a tJ D Merve 

Blouse in all 
regimental stripes 
-ex:1ct model of 
sketch, finished 
with self·bllttons 
.. nd black moire 
bow. Dark in 
colol.lr, rcquirlni 
no washing. Sizes 
] :J~' 14, 14), 01l1 
Price only 

5/1·1 i 
Postage 3d. 

Dainty Teas 
are provided 

in the 
Restaurant 
from 6d. 

Da i ntv 
Frock, in 
Eo! ienne, 
sl1ghtly 
t,:a1.1.~;c<.l at 
wr~i~t and 
hip. Collar 
ofwhiteem
br o i dered 
voile. Col· 
O'HS: Navy, 
Black,Sax~, 
Grey, Nig
~or. Prica 

21/11 
pl,st.age 4•l 

c,.t -:1. 

We are the only 
large Store in Lon
don open all day 

Saturdays. 
Close 8 p.m. 

YOUR CALL OR YOUR POST ORDER 
II you 

cannot call 
soon please 

order by 
post. 

Smart 
Toque, with two 
pleated · rosettes of 
rainproof tulle. Col· 
ours: Black. NaYy and 
Nigger. 7/11 Special Price 

Box and Postage 
6d. extra. 

Post 
order& are 
filled with 
care and 
despatch. 

Specra.l offer of Ladies' All Silk Dose, 
not '-lrtificial Silk, ncr t:s e tops and feet, b11t 
All Silk · with dollble. suapender tops and feet. 
Sizes 9, 9~1ns. tn the followJDg colons: Black, 
Tan, Nigger. Sky, Cerise, Ftan1e, Pllr~ e, 2/6 
~axe. Per Patr 

Pofitage 2'd. per pa1r. 3 pars. fd. 

Smart Frock In 
1 aft eta, with p,11~ing at 
niat and bip. F'.niabed 
at neck Yitb whlte 

I 

I. 

eollarPrtee 2 Ji /11 I 
Postage l! ' 

Usual price 3/11 ~ per p:ur. 
ARDING & HOBBS, Ltd,. CLAPHAM JUNCTION, S.W. 'Phone, Battersea 4. __ \ 

Mrs. AinsJie Williams, wife of MaJor F . 
Ainslie-Williams, R.F ..A., has been working 
in Y ..M...O.A. canteens and is now taking up 

V .A.D. ~ospitaJ nursing.-(Y evonde.) 

PEER'S SISTER AS NURSE. 

Tht Htm. Alexandra Rhoda .\.stlcy, a god
child of Queen AlE:>xandra and sister of Lord 
Hastings, is nursing at her brother's Nor-

folk home, now a V.A.D. hospital. 

r .a 1 

Chivers 
Jams~ 

Etrery jar 
bears a 
Signed 
Certificate 
of Purity. 

~ 

THE4TRES. 

AMBASM~ORS.-Third Edition of "MORE," by H. Grattu, 
EYgs. 8.30. Matinee Thurs. and Sats.. a.t 2.30. 

COMEDY THEATRE.-Sole Lessee and Manager, Arthur 
Chudleigh. LAST TWO WEE~S. SECOND ,EDITION, 

" SHELL OUT t " by Albert de Cou!v11le and Wal Pmk. Every 
Evening, at 8.45. Mats., Mons., Frlll., and Sats., 2.45. 

DRURY LANE -Arthur Collim presents D. W. Griffith's 
Mighty Spectacle, "THE BIRTH OF A NATION," 

Twice Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Prices 7L 6d. to ls. Tel. Gerrard 2588. 

VARIETIES. 

COLISEUM At 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
SARAH BERNHARDT in "Les Cathedrales," Ravmond 

Roze's Co in " ARABESQUE," ELLALINE TERRISS, FRED 
EMNEY .. EDMUND GWENN in J M. BARRIE'S SURPRISE. 

H IPPODROME, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. New 
Revu~. " JOY-LAND' " SHIRLEY KELLOGG, HARRY 

TATP., YETTA RIANZA. BERTRAM WALLIS. CHARLES 
BERKEI.EY and Super Beauty Chorus. 
1\,r A.SKET.YNE'S MY~TERIES. St. George's Hall. Daily at 3 
.ll' Land B 1s. to 5s Children half-price. 'Phone 1545 Mavfair. 

P Al ACE.-" BRIC-A·BRAC," at 8.35. VARIETIES at 8. 
MATINEES WEDl'\ESDAY and SATURDAY. at 2 

P AILADHJY.-2.30 6.fO:all~ss RUTH VINCEN·r, 
Miss CLARICE MAYNE and ''THAT," HARRY 

WELDON, JACK NORWORTH. GERTIE GITANA, GEORGE 
MOZART, JAY LAURTFR T K. DUNVILLE. SAMMY 

I SHIELDS. QARDENINQ. 
5:0.!TTH"5 511 , .1 E.'TIO~ .. 2s. ,6d. • 

0 :-.; E p: :1. ~ a! Smith's Early Bird Pea, lfJ Pl'!Jt Kmg of Marrows 
po 1 1,, pmt Dt<tinction Pea, lh pmt Broad, % pmt 

Kidn"·.- !ie;wi. lfz oz. each of following:· Smith's Model Onion, 
Turnit•. f3•,etroot1 Radish, Cress, Mustard, Carrot; one packet 
each ol follow1ng: Pannip, Cabbage, Cauhfiower, Celery, 
Broccoli. Brussels Sprout~. Lettuce, Marrow, Parsley, Cucum e~, 
Savov. Given Grati~. 6 Packets of Cho1ce Flower Seeds, 
Packet of Smith's Waved Sweet Peas, and 21bs. of P.o 
" Golden Wondet.'' All namec1.11U:ked free ClD rail, 
tt. BlrHTH and Co .. Dept.. M-•• troneriea, Worcester. 
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'LINCOLNSHIRE' SUBSTITUTE TALES FOR TURKISH MARINES. 
-----

Pick Of The Basket In To-day's Breslau' s Meeting With Fleet That Was 
Race At Linofield. Content To Fire "From A Distance." 

6 Turkish Official News · 
Thew wtll be no Lincoln meeting this year, but Via AMSTERDAM, Thursday. 

the bi~ 'a<.:e of the meeting is not. to be allO\ved On April 3 our fleet successfully bombarded the 
to lapse. Th It was ;

1 
happy inspiration wh1ch encouraged the enemy's positions on the Caucasian frontieT, e 

Ungfield r•xeeutive to put up a substitute, and enemy's troops, surprised by this une~pected 
it was a c:Jc\·er piece of nomenclature to call the attack, left their positions and fled in dlSorder, 

6v~.nt tiH· •· Lincolnfield H::mdicap." leaYing a multitude of dead and wounded behind. 
T~ 11 b On the same day our fleet shelled and sank a 

,.w· r:tC!! wi e run to-day, and the field will Russian ship laden with ammunition. 
exceed a score, the following being the probable On the night of April 3 the cruiser Midilli 
starters alll! jockeys:- (Breslau 1) sank a large enemy sailing vess!C·l laden 
Mr. P. ft..tlti'~ br c MY RONALD, 4y, 8-S ...... J. H. Martin w1th war and other material, and took the crew 
Lord Stanky's u b YOUNG PEGASUS. 6y, 8-2 prt."oners. 

Donoghue or Rickaby " 
Mr. G. \\'tlltarnson's b c KING PnJAM, 4y, s-o ............ Trirg Next morning the Midilli met a Russian fleet 
Mr.' R. J 1-' •• rquharson'a br h .MOUNT WILLIAM. Sy, 7-11 consisting of a large vessel of the Imperatriza. Maria 

Whalley class, a cruiSter, and three torpedo-boats, which con-
Mr. II. ll hod~'ll br h DAN nussm .. 5y, 7-9 .......... T. Burns tented themselves with firing at the Midilli from a 
Mr. 11. J J<in~·s ch h PETEU 'l'ID; HER.MIT, 5y, ~worth distance without effect.-Reuter. 

Mr. D. Cant's b h LORD ANNANDALF .. .6y, 7-8 .... R. Cooper 
Mr. J. Buchanan's ch h CAY LALLY, 5y, 7-8 .............. Fox 
Jl&jor Dell's b c SANDMOLE. 4y, 7-8 ................ H. Southey 
Mr. J. Wilson's b g CIIEERFUI., 6y, 7·B .............. Lancaster 
Lord Dnrham's ch g LUX, 4y, 7.S .......................... Spear 
*Mr. P. Nelkc's b h OUTRAM, a, 7.4 ...................... Wing 
Lord RoFebery's ch or bl o SOULOUQUE, 5y, 7-1.. V Smyth 
Mr. F. Phillipps's br h CLAP GATE, 5y, 6-13 ...... E. Gardner 
Mr. W. M. U. Singer's b g CAT'I'IS1'0GK, 4y, 6-11 ........ --
Mr. B. W. Parr's b g SILVER lUNG, 4y, 6-10 .......... --
Mr. H. Whitworth's b c ZUlDEit ZI<:~<;. 4y, 6-6 ........ Jameson 
Mr. F. C. Stern's br ot bl o SALANDRA, 3y, 6-7~ ... G. Uulme 
Mrs. K. Arbuthnot's b m SWE.I!.'TES'f MELODY, 5y, 6-5 

W. Balding 
Mr. J. W. Larnach's bl h PRINT, 6y, 6-4 ............ A. Smith 
Mr. II. noLtomlcy's b or br h CURVI!.'T, a, 6-3 .......... --
Major Upton's ch h STAPLETON, 5y, 6-1 ........ P. A. Turner 
Mr. J. de Rothschild's b f BfRDSEYE, 4y, 6-0 ...... Robertson 

•Duubtful. 
Anto-post !Jetting is not the reliable guide it used 

to be, but the money for Cheerful and Clap Gate 
has .been all right, and the pair are genuinely 
fanCied. 

They meL m the. Ca.rnbndg~shlre, when Clap Gate 
had ~fe ooft<lr of !t, and he 1s at a disadvantage of 
but !1b to-day. 

1'hat was not tho true form of Cheerful, bow
ever, !lnd lw has been going in better style than 
!1-Dyt~mg dso at Newmarket. Everything will be 
m h1s favour to-day, for he wUl bo well ridden 
and the going is just as he likes it. ' 

ll(OIGNATION ON 'CHANGE. 
There is indignation in financial circles at the pr-'· 

posed deduction of Ss. in the £ from the interest on 
Stock Exchange securities, notwithstanding the fact 
that only those who have an income of £2,000 and up
wards are entitled to pay the additional amount. The 
demand for all fixed interest-bearing securities conse
quently remains in abeyance, and Mr. McKenna wili 
have g_reat difficulty in inducing the general public to 
su 1Jscr1 be to a new War Loan unless he offers 
special concessions in regard to income-tax~ which "t> 
hope be contemplates doing. 

Consols and War Loan stocks were unchanged, and 
there was no special movement in Home Railways. 
~ome demand was experienced for Mexican securities 
1~ the. hope of an early restoration of normal condi· 
t10ns m that country and the resumption of interest 
payments. Kaffirs were decidedly quiet, but there was 
a special feature of strength in Rezende shares. 
Rubbers were quietly steady. 

Among Miscellaneous securities Curtis's and Harvey 
improved on the dividend and bonus of 20 per cent. 
agains~ 15 per cent. for 1914. Ingersoll-Rand Co. Common 
stoc k JUmped about 30 points to 280 on the announce
m ent of a dividend of 30 per cent. in cash and 20 per 
cent. in scrip. Cities Service Common, after further 
advancing to 204, left off at about 97. 

The dividend on the Ordinary shares of the British 
and Argentine Meat Company is to be brought up to 
12~ per cent. for the year, while the Participating Pre
ference shares will receive 8~ per cent. for the year. 
War conditiop.s have favoured this enterprise, the 
profi~s of which are approximately half a million 
sterlmg. 

I pass over all the other horses trained at New
market in favour of Cheerful, but the latter will 
find stout opposition in s()me of the country-
trained candidates. AMERICAN COTTON (close): New York firm, 9 to 1b 
• Soulouque is a very nice horse, and though he up, and New Or leans steady, 11 to 13 up. 
1s a five-year-old and has yet to win a race I 
fancy his turn will not be long in corning. ' 

Dan Russel is unreliable, and Gay Lally may 
not be at his best. 

Of the otllers, I have most liking for Sandmole. 
A very gen!Jine little horse, be dashes away from 
the gate With plenty of fire, and he will JUSt be 
suited by the Lingfield mile. 

He will uot be ridden by a fashionable jockey, 
but Southey showed himself to be a workman when 
getting Cantilever home in the Cambridgeshire in · 
1913. 

I think n. lit,tle each w.ay on Sandmole may show 
a profit. GIMCRACK. 

SELECTt•N~. 
2.35-..~ANDMOLE. 1. 0-EAULY liOPE. 

1.30-MUSTAPHA. 
1.55-*MEDIATOR. 

3. 5-ROBINSON'S BES'.L 
3.35-BLUE DANUllE. 

Double. 
MEDIATOR .and BLUE DANUBE. 

HAWTHORN HILL RESULTS. 
1.0-WOKINGIIAM B'l'EEPLECIIASE.-LORD RIVERS 

12-3 tMr. P. Whitaker) (6 to 1), 1; NICMO, 12-3 (Mr. H. Har~ 
tigs.n (10 to 1), 2; FLAXSEED, 12-3 (1\lr. J. 0. Mackay (10 
to 1), 3. Also ran: ~weet 'l'ipperary. ijridgo IV .. General 
Athel, Tambour Battant. 10 lengths; bad. 

1.45-M.ARLOW UURDT.E.-BLIND UOOK.EY 11-7 
(Piggott) (5 to 1), 1; SWING, 11-7 (L. Rees) (2 tO 1), 2; 

LINDSAY GORDON, 11-7 (Mr. F. A. Brown) {10 to 1), 3. 
Also ran: Sycamore, The Mink. Predominant, Ballymac, Aloft, 
Old Blue. WhippoorwilL 2 lengths; 8 lengths 
~.15-HOLYPORT STEF.Pl.ECIIASI<~.-CHANG, 12-7 (W. 

fm1th) (10 to 1) 1; GRITHORPE, 12-0 (II. Smyth) (5 to 1), 2; 
FLEUR-DE-LYS, 11-0 (Wilmot) (100 to 6), 3. Also ran: 
Dordogne, Walershield, Phidias, Sir Abercorn, Bedgrove, Prince 
~:J:ar. Irish . Loyalty, Kitch, Pendulum, Review. 2 lengths; 

2.45-ASCOT HURDLE.-B.IIACCABAC 11-4 (Earll (10 to 
1), 1; SANTA BEL~IS. 11-8 (Parfrement) (6 to 1), 2; 
DABB~R. ~2-1. (S. 4vlla) (7 to 1), 3. Also ran: The Bore, 
Neurottc, Stbenan, Flurry, Warblne. Angus Grey Barbarian. 
4 lengths; llh lengths. ' 

3.15-READTNG S'l'EEPLFCIIASE.-YET.I.OW GHAT 12-1 
CParfremcntl {4 to 6), 1; RCARLF.'I' DUT'I'ON, 11-ia (1. 
Anthony) (6 to 1). 2; WHITE SURREY, 10-0 (W Smith) 
(4 to 1), 3. Also ran: Sedge Warbler, Uncle 'lleg. 2 lengt.hB· 
8 lengths ' 

3.45-MOD.F.HATE IIUUDLE.-RF.GAL, 10-0 iC. llawkins) 
(7 to 2), 1; WA V.EBEAM, 10-10 (W. Uughes) (10 to 1) 2 • 
BENDOVEl~. 10:,10 (Lawrence) (6 to 1), 3. Also ran: her! 
rf:';.:bs~r~ul!;n~t~ant. Boy, Blue Stone, Sir Artegal. Eastby. 

TO·DA Y'8 PROGRAMME. 
1.0.-VIC'fORlA HANDICAP of 200 sovs· 1ihm. 

Redwood .......... a 9 0 f'..onquer~r ........ 6 
Early Hope .. .. • .. • a 8 8 l•'ootman . .• .. •• •• • 4 
Wolfaline .. . .. . .... 4 8 4 'l'oadstone • .. ..... 4 
(fohn. Chiuaman •• 6 8 0 Madame Lonise .... 5 
Contmo ............ 4 7 13 Farakabad ........ a 
Aure~te . :.. .. .. .. .. a 7 1:1 Search ........ ~... 4 
Ragt1me Kwg .. .. . • a 7 11 Strong noy . • ...... 4 

'Ihe above have arrived. 
Irish Gli.ier ........ 5 8 11 Summer 'rhymn .... 4 
St. Gluvms ........ 4 6 4 Steady Trade ...... 5 
Sand wort .......... a 7 12 Regal .............. 4 
.Fill Up ............ 5 7 12 Nihilist ............ 5 
Anltlls ............. 5 7 11 Cherry Fly ........ a 

1.30.-TRIAL SELLING PLATE ol 150 sovs· 7l 
Must.apha .......... a. 9 7 Artist Squ~re ...... 4 
Bentley ............ 6 9 3 Stagr.la.nd ........ 3 
Que Sera ............ 5 9 3 'l'oadlct's Birthday . 3 
T~lana. lhll ........ a 9 3 Ram rock .......... 3 
Mmster P.••ll .. .. .. 6 9 3 

The above have arrived. 

A Revelation. 

1 8

1 ~ ~ J 7 7 
7 6 
7 6 
7 3 

7 10 
7 7 
7 4 
1 1 
6 7 

8 13 
7 3 
7 3 
7 0 

The delteiou!i crispness, freedom from all trace of 
greasin~ss, and the perfect digestibility, only ob 

tainable wben ATORA Beef Suet is used for fryin~ 

flab d pancakes, is a revelation. Suld in 1 lb. 

cartons lO!d., ~ lb. cartons S~d. Ask your grocer for 

in bltNkJ aod refuse subst1tutes.-Advl 

Highwayside ...... a 9 10 Germiston ........ 4 8 10 
Tinklebell • • • .... • 6 9 3 Mind the Paint .... 6 8 7 
Confusion ........ 6 9 3 Marchef .......... 4 6 6 
Mofat .............. a 9 3 Volody's Salut .... 4 8 3 
Curvet .' ........... a 9 3 Cheriton .......... 4 8 3 
M.atelot .. • • .. ... .. • a 9 3 I. M.D. .. • • .. • •• • .. 3 7 4 
Sir Raymond • •• .. • a 9 0 W cstlecott .. .. ... • 3 7 3 
Screamer .. .. .. .. .. 5 9 0 Bachelor of Arts •• 3 7 3 
Menlo ............. a 9 0 Cyanite ............ ~ 7 3 
Diploma~ie ........ 4 6 13 Appleton ......... , .. 7 3 
Gold Vem .......... 5 8 13 Lady Binns ........ 3 7 0 

1.55.-SURREY ALL-AGED PLATE of 106 sovs; 5f. 
Nankeen .. • • .. .. .. a 9 7 Prospero .. . .. • .. .. 6 9 4 
Varech ............ 4 9 7 The Angel Man .... a 9 4 
Rona.ldo .......... 5 9 7 Chaplain ......... , 4 9 4 
Mediator .......... a 9 7 Macch-onter ...... a 9 4 

The above have arrived. 
Maes!lerwen .. .. .. 4 9 Fearless Max , .. .. • 3 6 7 
Pa~z1 .............. 4 9 4 Pall Mall .......... 3 8 I 
E~lt .. . .. • .. . .. .... a 9 t Farimore .. • .. • .... 3 8 7 
lfllcarla.. .. .......... 4 9 4 Joan Alone ........ 3 6 4 
nc_otch Dnke ........ a 9 •·· Bluerock .......... 3 8 4 

J'hwayside ...... a 6 Glasebury ........ 3 7 ll 

2.35.-LINCOLNFIELD HANDICAP of 500 sovs; 1m. 
tSee Gtmcrack tor Probable Starters.) 

3.~h-tiNtFTELD PARK 2-Y.-0. ~LATE of 150 son; Sf. 
Atb1

1° t ..... ... 8 12 Vta f ............... 8 9 
s tt:-3~ · .. ·...... 6 1; Baronesa f • .. .. .. • e -:> 
F~~i!a!e rey ........ ~ ~2 Ira.s .............. 8 " 
D' t t ........ . . 8 12 Lady Syme g ...... 8 9 

Mi~:i~~t 8~;; .. :::.: ~ i~ ~~eiro~ei'stal .... .. ~ ~ 
SaKmphtre c ........ 8 12 Dalkeith .......... , 8 9 

atah c • .. .. .. .. . .. 8 12 Cbelandry f ....... , 8 9 
. The above have arrived. 

xaayl ~onntilul c .. 8 l~ Queen Kitty ..... .. 
g~~ ee~low .. · .... · H 1?. l\~anon ......... . 
P'tch d T ...... 8 12 Ntce Gun ........ .. 
/h~ !l-0 H oss . ... H 12 Half a Chance .. .. 

o nme. . .. .... .. e 12 Ba.garra 
g;rk ~nek t"""" 6 12 Yed .............. .. 

caC:;;e!aacc e .. :::::: : g g.~~f~~k ........ .. 
Co
11 

rnm.mht · ........ 8 12 Margarf'thal ..... . 
ammer ea.d • .. ... 8 12 Carnation ......... ,. 

Da~sellon ........ 8 12 Archdale ........ .. 
SoUda.go 8 1~ Appleton Wiske ••• 
Orus . .. .. .. .. .. ... 8 12 Half Hoop ........ 
Planet ......... .-.. 6 12 'l'enacity 
Rot. o ......... a.... 1.1 12 Accrington ...... .. 
Jesstca c .......... 8 12 Brendan's Beauty I 
Lee&tones 8 12 Smile ............. . 
Mitylene 8 9 Archer Spinner ... . 
{)nyx ..... ......... t5 9 Assurance f ....... . 
Nevsky 8 9 Lady Randy ....... . 
Tregaron 8 9 Furze Bush f ..... . 
Led a .. .. • .. .... ... 8 9 Cranford ........ .. 
Prime Value ....... 6 9 Caroline Fanny ... . 

3.35.-FELBRIDGE PLATE of 106 sovs; l%m. 
Wolla.line .......... 4 9 9 Marton ............ 3 8 
Louviers d'Or ...... 3 8 7 Soulouque ........ 5 8 
g~;~:fal ~~~ .. :::: ~ ~ g Ladybrtdge ........ 5 6 

• The above hav~ arrived. 
Strathgibby • .. .. • 4 9 0 Tom Berney ....... , S 8 
Blue Danube ...... 5 8 7 F.scomb ........... 3 8 

6ug~<rt B~~= Fiib~rt ~ : g ~~tw1 °~~.:::::: ~ g 
Land of the Leal .. 3 8 0 Weeroona .......... 3 7 
Polly's Jack ........ 4 8 _0 Ypres .............. 3 7 

THE "LIMCOLNFIELD'. PRICES. 
13 to 2 Clap Gate (t); 15 to 2 Cheerful {t and ol; 100 to 12 

Mount Wilham (t and o); 100 to 7 Sandmole (t and o); 100 to 6 
Stapleton (t and w), King Priam (t), Lord Annandale (t and 0), 
Soulouque (t and o); 18 to 1 My Ronald (t and o); 20 to 1 Lux 

!t aoc:l ol; 25 to 1 Salandra (ol, Peter the Hermit (o), Gay Lally 
o), Zuider Zee (o); 100 to 3 Cattistock tt and w), Sweetest 

Mdudy !O), Merry Mac (o), Birdseye (o); 40 to 1 Dan Russel 
(t ami o), Outram (o), Young Pegasus (o). Silver Ring (o); 
50 to I Curvet (o) 

Dtadumcno~ wa~ taken out of the Lincolnfield Handicap a\ 
l 0.11 a.m. yesterday. 

At \V<'st London Stadium last night Rifleman J. Cowley beat 
Dixie Corderoy (Dermond.sey), who was disqualified in the fourth 
round for bitting low 

In I 5-rounds conteRts at the Ring yt>.sterday afternoon Sea
m au Htrvcn~. Portsmouth, beat Ernie Morrelli Lambeth· and 
Fr··d Flt'tcher, Kentish Town, acconnted fo; Jack Lyons 
I tn..:·~ <'ros:;, both bouts going the full di~tance. ' 

Bi l.LL\RDS !Closel.-Rccce, 14,981; Inman (in play), 14,229. 

8 'ff~H (',n~p 1 ~p~u~~a~~~u1~a~0Hs~lf> i 11~ ~ 1~ 1 1 2s 7 6 

1J .-*8 18 24 16 IS 11 14 4 8-3 16 IS 4 
~·· 

Sun rises 5.24; sets 8.40; tight-up 7.10 (London)', 7.40 (countryY.~ 

On 
re d 

you get the truest test 
of margarine flavour and_ 
quality, and that will de
cide you to have . none but 

c Pheasant' is 
country milk. 

churned with rich 
See the packages 

red, white, and blue 
and the. Pheasant seal. 

with the 
riband 

l-Ib Packages. 

Ask your Grocer or Provision 
Merchant for it. 

NUTRITIVE VALUE THAN 

PL AS iAON MediCuO C 0 A 
'A DELICIOUS BEVERACE AND-WITH ITS RICH CONTENT OF 

PHOSPHORUS-"4 GREAT NERVE AND BODY-BUILDING FOOD.,. 

9d., 1/4, 2/6 per packet. 
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THE LOVE CHEAT. By YELVA ~ 
BURNEIT. ~ -. ' . .. 

CHARACTERS IN THE STORY. 
LAt;rnftD Co~OOD, a sweet good-natured 

gul, companiOn to • 

hnd s
1
unf ken eyes, .b~t-Laurette. almost laughed at' singular that any new servant, however ignorant 

erse for her ;ridiculous notwn-how on eart_h h~ might be, should dare peer into a room occu
~~uld he have diScovered the whereabouts of his pied by his betters. Rather a sinister incident. 

Ieces 1. . . 
1 
Why the wretch might be a murderer or an escaped 

Her timidity left her, sh~ ~ent boldly from ~he convict. H~ might have a revolver in his pocket 
~~om to the terr~c~. The mcident connected with and be seekmg a means of entrance into the house. 

creased. Her nerves were pricked to a sudden 
attention. In vain she sought to gri~ her cou.ra«e, 
caU:ng herself a fool for allowing imagina.ry 
sounds and vague terrors to disturb her. She had 
only to walk back a few yards to reach the lighted 
side of the house and the dear oak panelled hall, 
hut, somehow, she scarcely knew why, she dared 
not as yet turn her back upon the thick evergreens 
that emitted a slight rustling in the evening 
breeze. 

She forced herself forward, and with soft out. 
stretched fingers, every one of which earned a 
costly white jewel, she deliberately pressed down 
the strong, dusty branches, peering into the 
tangled heart of green a~ brown beneath her. 
Then she recoiled, for she saw what looked like 
twin lamps level with her knees. She felt her 
body grow rigid when these eyes-for eyes they 
were-lifted higher and higher until they were 
level with her head. 

Mns. DBAYTON, a ,wealthy old lady. 
BE~Y, Lauret~e s worldly, unscrupulous 

sister, the w1dow of Cecil Chevonne a e pen-dant shrnmg on her breast, which had Amid the lime trees she had lost sight o' Viv'an. 
caused her so much emotion, was temporarily for- The moon wa.s rising, but on the y,estern side the 
go~ten. Her whole attention was directed to manor .house cast a broad ebO'D.y band of shadow 
Withy. tha.t, fringed by laurels and laburnum, was lib a 

spendthrift. • 
VIVIAN Gn.A..."fr, .n. rich, attractive young 

man, a great friend of Mrs. Drayton. Startled as she had been at his sudden appear- wall of rock resisting <J.ne's vision. 
anc~, she ~ished nothing better than to see him 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED agam so distinctly that her every doubt should be Betty At Bay. 
Laurette is staying with her em 1 M D set at rest. But to the night Betty thought she heard a m~ve-

A man's shoulders appeared, he was bare-· 
headed, but his hat lay beside him on the soft 
mould of the garden bed. She felt the creature's 
warm breath on her cheek and throat, a voice 
rasped to her ear, and all her plump, smooth 
flesh froze at the sound; in the mild evening air 
her very bones were chilled. 

ton, at the Corona Hotel ~h~~!· hrs. rat . She .decided to speak to the man without provid- ment. Her somewhat erratic humming ceased. 
Vivian Grant, and soon the young pr3 e~pl~e:re I llll;? him with any clue as to her reaso~ for so Sh_e wondered whether Vivi.a.n was there seek~ng 
IJ.ead over ears in love - domg. She must pretend to be roammg the, Withy, or-unwelcome thought-was the man hun 

One day Laurette's sist~r Betty arri 
8 

at the garden, and he must think that she came upon i self crouching unseen with his eyes upo.n hed 
hotel. Although her • late 'husb;;d Ce i1 him by chance. She must be very circumspect,' She felt suddend.y afraid. She supposed ViVl.an 
Ch~vonne, has left her almost penniless 'Betty cia for Vivi~, in obedience. to the squire's wish, was haJ plunged into the shrubbery towards. the pad 
poamg as a rich woman and because L~urette is al?o seekmg the prowlmg figure, and Laurette, dockt where the stream murmur.~d mernl:r a.cro:ss 
mere.ly a paid companion. Betty refuses to re-- With an added heart-beat, declared to herself that fat, orow~ pe~bles, and that W11thy, havmg dis
cogmse her. she would sooner risk any personal affront or covered Yivi·a.n s approach, had p~rp~ely ducked 

" Betty, you little devil; I've found you at last 1 
\Vhere's my money, eh 1 God, won't you speak Y" 
Thomas Cotwood caught her wrists in harsh, cruel 
fingers. " Got you at last !" he hissed. 

Dut. ~>3tty is quick to claim a.cquaintanceo:hi with danger than be cornered in some remote part of down a.rmd th~ bushes ~o as to avmd h1~. . 
~IVIan, who wa.s once infatuated with ~het but the g~rden by the man who had so often deliber- It w.a.s a mght for ove, but 13etty s fea.r m-

(Do not miss to-morrow's instalment.) 

hom she threw over for r richer man. Now she ately msulted and scorned her. ---------·----------------------------------
B resolves to win Vivian back. s:qe felt sure that Vivian would go straight from 

1' . c~ever but unscrupulous means she makes the terrace in search of Withy, and she therefore 
VIvian bel~eve that Laurette-<Jr Cotwood, as she ch~se ~ more roundabout way, following a little 
1~lls her-1~ an adventuress who is trying to trap white nbbon of path that wandered between fl.ower
B1ZU ,for hiS money. Vivia.n falls again under beds to a sheet of willow-shaded water and a sun-

e Y s spell, and soon afterwards they become dial wreathed in ivy. 
engaged. 

Betty tells Vivian that her father was a certain Laurette Knows The Worst. 
~iear-Admrdal. Stirre, whom she knows to have Laurette reached the sundial without perceiving 
pl!!Erit~t shne wagys ptormnanfyt yetahrs Aadgo .. S1~e de.x- anybody, but having passed it she suddenly dis-

h a er e mua s Is- d v· . 1 h "th appearance. Vivian takes Betty to visit his w~alth cerne IVIan. He stood c ose to t e man WI 
!lncle, and shortly after their arrival BettY the pinched face and ragged clothing; but Laurette 
~s s.tartled by the news that Rear-Admiral Starr~ ~auld see neithe.r of t:qeir faces. Vivian was speak
IS m. the house. She is so overcome at their mg hotly, warmng Withy that a secop.d breach of 
meetm~ that she faints, and has a short but discipline would cost him his place. 

b
severe Ill.ness. Nevertheless. the Admiral aooepts The man answered sullenly and monotonously. 

er as h~s_ daughter. . " I meant nothing by it, young sir, nothing at 
In ~er delmum Betty calls for Laurette_, and when all. I wanted to see the squire, and that was the 

sL e reco_ve~s she finds to her dismay that nearest way to him. I <jidn't know he had com-
a.urette IS m t~e house. . I pany not until I looked in at the window. I'm 

Wfhen RLaurette. d1s,covers that Betty is posing as l s'!ue I hu:nbly apologise. Don't bear me a grudge, 
· e ear-Admual s daughter, she tells Betty that su, for p1ty's sake." 
she cannot oountenance the imposture and de- "Well" answered Vivian "this must not occull 
clare~ that for B~tty's sake she will tell 'the Rear- again. You alarmed the 'ladies-Mrs. Chevonne 
Adrrn!al everythm~. Betty. obtains Laurette's and the maid." 

B promise that she Will ke~p silent _until next day. "I did, did H Well, I'm sure I'm very sor:ry 
etty gets thre Rear-Adm1ral to give Laurette a for that very sorry indeed." 
pr~sent for .loyalty to his "daughter," her idea Laurette drifted away, taking heed that not 
b~tYt t~at / Laurette accepts the present she fallen twig should crackle beneath her feet an 
~VI e fmp Ic~ted in Betty's treachery. Laurette betray her to the two men. She knew the wor 
IS sent <Jr. while the family is at dinner. As the now, for that husky, broken voice ~hich .reache 
Rear-Admual presses her to accept a necklet of her ben~th the willows was the vmce which had 
zroonsthones s~e looks up and sees, peering waile:i from a London lane: " My little Laurette~" 
tuoug the wmdow-Unclre Tom I Uncle Tom, disguised as a garde~er, and calling 

himself Withy, had c<Jme to T~lebnar. . 
The Man At The Window. w a3 it by chance or was It by design 1 As 

The prolonged fixture of Laurette's eyes towards Laurette remembered the times in her child!J.ood 
the French door arrested general attention whe'1 thi.s most .kin.dl¥ man could yet be qmckly 

E • aroused mt.o -a vmdiCtive wrath, when she remem-
verybody, including Betty, turned to look I bered that once anyone offended Uncle Tom ser~-

towards the long narrow panes. ously he was never forgiven, she thrilled to an anti-
One of the servants had left the door slightly I cipation of extreme dread. . 

ajar, for a southern breeze had rendered the night I Betty had re~·sed to know Uncle Tom at then 
air unusually humid and g tl f M h d last chan<:e meretrng, and hen~e what fie~ce seeds of 

en e or arc , an sple·en might not have been Implanted m that sor-
the fire had been allowed to die down. The sweet 

1 
rowing heart 1 Had he not reason for :esentment 1 

scents of lilac and budding hyacinths stole into t When, as children, had .he .eve:t: demed Laurette 
the room, but the glass whereon had been depicted or Betty any pleasure or gift m his power ~ grant 

f th t ld h 1 them 7 And how much he had concede• rn those 
a ace a wou ave scared ~etty almost out of 

1 

d when his wealth was almost as limitlress as 
her senses now reflected nothmg more than the h ~ys 0 ·noontions · 
sha~ow of a soft felt hat which was moving 1~ 1,e~:~e u~e 1 wa~ de~ndent upon a spade for his 
ra¥h~ly s~~ffe' was the first to break th dd liveiih<Jod, whilst 'Betty nestled sweetly in the lap 

·1 e su en of luxury 
SI .~nee th~\ ha~ fal!en upon ,the~. Tears touched Laurette's cheeks. Her heart was 
, W~y, Its Withy, for that s h~~ hat as sure as very full just then. She would like to have oon-

I m ahve I Confoun~ the fellow I ve ed her pity to Thomas Cotwood, and, abo~ all, 
Laurette, fo!gettmg her humble position, thfngs she knew she must discover whether he 

apswered : "Withy 1-f?ne of your men 1-0h, Mr. ur o~ed harm to Betty; if so, she must turn him 
~rant, are y_ou sure 1 She drew a deep breath. fr0~ his resolve-a difficult task, as she well fore
' I thought It was someone else!" 

"Who else on earth should it be 1" demanded sa Yet it was impossible to say a word to her Uncle 
B!€t_ty She had turned her ~eaq over a marble while Vivian stood there; it mij:!'ht lread to. endless 
wh1~e shoulder, but the dilap1dawd hat had tr<Juble were she seen. Laurette made sWlftly for 
Yamshed by now. the house. 

" What on earth does he mean by peering m Presently Withy touched his hat to Vivian and 
~ere! The impudent rascal!" the Rear-Admiral slouched off towards the .shrubbery. The yo~ng 
mqmred. man continued his way m a lreisurely fashwn 

" From his most unpleasing reflection one would through another path which led to the rose 
su:rpo~ him a burglar or a loafer,'' said Vivian. garden to the hall-to Betty I 
"Shouldn't you make some inquiries, Uncle before ' . 
you encourage such va~bonds about the place 7 • A Sinister Incident. 

"T~re ~ellow means .n~ harm, he is ignorant of the Meanwhile Betty, impatient of her lover's 
pr~pneties, not mahmous. A few <;Jays ago . hte b e had slipped from the hall and stepped 
arnved here, hungry and footsore, askmg for a JOb. ~ sene ' d b 1 · uli 
I found him something to do, and discovered he lightly across a border starre Y s eepmg t ps. 
WlS quite an old hand at looking after rose trees, She hummed gaily to herself, and had not a fear 
so he is to stay on. His name is Withy, he comes in her heart. Now and th.en her merry song broke 
from London. His clothes and boots are terrible, off and she chuckled audibly at the clever means 
but he has been measured for the buff livery the by which she had routed .Laurette. . 
out-of-door men wear When he's shaved and de- .. I did not know that httle pendant was gomg 
cently dressed you w~n't know him. There's a cer- to be so valuable,'' ~he as~erted. . "Now that 
tain distinction about the fellow that rather took Laurette has accepted .1t she IS as guilty as l!lysel~. 
my fancy. Vivian, would you mind going round That is perfectly obvtous to the meanest mtelh
and seeing what he wants 1" gence. I must get her to stay here_ and serve me, 

The young man nodded and strolled away. Laur- for she is really an excellent buffer between me 
ette found herself ignored and practically dismissed. and the ~orld, ai!-d sh.e's so meek and fond that 
Her face bore a strainEd, white expression that had I can twist her like silk round my ~gers. Mrs. 
not escaped the observant Betty, who, however, Drayton, my dear, good woman, you 11 have to 
n~ve~ thought of oonnecting the sl;ladow on the find someone else to put out your gowns .and your 
window pane with the man who had tried to rob shoes.'' . . . . . 
her in the lane near t.he Novelty Theatre. Betty could d1ml~ sef!l V1vtan stri!lmg ahead of 

Uncle Tom was a person so completely down her, the light of his cigar shone hke a red s~ar. 
and out that she thought no more of him than she He was near the corner of the house, returmng 
would have thought of an earthworm pressed into across the turf that le~ to th~ rose garden, but 
the ground beneath her foot. Betty thought he was stlll seekmg the new under-

Betty moved towards the hall, with Uncle Ben gardener. . . . .. 
and the Rear-Admiral behind her. The moment She approached h1m, mqm~tbve. to hea! what 
they had gone Laurette darted across the room Withy's defen~e had been, smce 1t pro~1sed to 
and made for the terrace. !provide h~r with am.usement .. What a duty old 

Sure] the new under-gardener could not by any rascal-to JUdge by his hat, which had seemed to 
possibitty be Uncle Tom. Some trick of lamplight., convey a satirical challenge. to her. own ~~e clothes. 
and shadow had deceived her. Her excited nervel· When she ruled at Talebnar, With V1VIan, such 
had played her some trick. Withy might resemblelpeople should not be allow~d onf~e ~· 
l'ho as Cotwood because of his bearded cheeks Now that she came to thmk o 1t, 1t was very 

c Wincarnis' brings new strength, new blood-, 
new nerve force, and )ieW vitality to all who are 

Weak. Anmmic. ··Nervy,·· Run-down. 
~ Wincamis' is the one thing that will .giYe you new streq~h when you are 
Y:' eak-new rich blood '!he!l you are Anzmic-:-new ner~etorce when you 
are' Nervy'-and new Vltahty·when you are' Run-down! 
Because 'Wincarnis' (the witJ.e of Ufe).possesses a four-fold power-it is a 
Tonic, a Restorative, a Blood-maker, and a Nerve Food-all combined in 
one rich, delicious, life-givin~ beverage. From even the first wineglassful 
you can feel it doing you good. And as you continue, you can feel the 
new, rich, revitalised blood dancing-through your veins-you can feel your 
'whole system being surcharged with'new life and new vite~rlity 
That is the reason why over 10,000 Doctors recommend 'Wincamis.' 

1-.;D 
is not a luxury, but a P.OSi~ive necessity to all who are Weak, Anzm.ic, "' 
Nervy, Run-down-to I nvatids strtvm' to regain strength after· an exhaust· 
irag illness-to all martyrs to Indigestion-to all enfeebled b:y old age-and 
to all who are depressed and "out-of-sorts." • Wincarnis is the quick, 
sure and safe way to new health. Quick, because the benefit begins at 
once. Sure, because for over 30 years !t has given new. health to countless 
thousands of sufferers. Safe, because Jt does not contatn drugs. 
Dorf't continue to suffer needlessly Let 'WinCSP.rnis' give you new strength, new 
blood, new nerve force, and new vitality. Try just one bottle of • Wincarnis. • 
All Win• Merchants and licensed Chemists and Grocers sell it, 

= ... _____ .. 
llllllllllllllllllltl 

Begin to get weD-FREE. 
Sen~ the Coupon for a Free Trial Bottle-not 
a mere taste. bu1 enough to do you good. 

Coleman Co. Ltd., 1121, Wlnaarnls Works, Norwich. 
Please send me a Free Trial Bottlt of 'Wiacunls.' I enclose FOUR 
peney stampS to pay postage. 

JVame-------------------·--------------------------------------------------------

AdtlriSI·---------------------...:.--
Daily ~ketch 
April 7. 1916. 
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Page 12.-DAILY SKETCH, FR~1l.\Y, :~l'HIL 7, 1..:16. Read strikin'g articles in the Sunday Herald 

HOW I WOULD TREAT ZEPPELIN PRISONERS --by two w.ell-known wome.n writers1 :rvr~ 
- • Flora Anme Steel ·and M1ss Berta Ruck. 

DAILY KETCH. 
nc:::::=E:)V;Rc• =y=p~~c:TR=J=O:);;cc:=w=o::::t~IOCO A=N=~ri 
U Should ask for particulars of the gigantic Needle- U 
: work Competition organised for the benefit of the : 

~ 
Rr.d Cross Society. Send a large stamped addressed ~ 
envelopo to the Needlework Department of the 
Daily Sketc.~ ~ 46, Shoe-lane. Lo~don, E. C., for par· 
ticula.rs of w classes. The pnzes are from 2s. 6d. 

LONDON: Shoe Lane, E. C. MANCHESTER: Withy c~rove. 
Telephones-8 Lines-Editorial and Publishing-Holborn 6512. 

I - THE HOUSEMAID'S ARMLET~. J 

Mrs. Parish,, the J?oard of Trade representar;ve, h,mding an 
armlet at Fakenh~m to a housemaid who had given thi. ty days' 
service ro farm work. Over 4,ooo N odolk women have joined the 

" Land Army." . 

to £10. 

BRI'IAL.~'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. icc===eoc:::==:::tlttc:::==:::ttoc:::==::r~tn===:i&t 

~ --~~-~SA~'!_~_!!_N C~~-·~J~ ~ l'=:li ==E==E==V==IV==IN==G====TH==E===·===P A===S===T_.==--=::lj 

Miss Frances Leggett, an A!.Il~: . . can he1re<:>s, 
engaged to Lieut. Henry D. Margesson, 
11th Hussars, son of Mr. and Lady Isabel 

Margesson .-(Elliott and Fry.) · 

The Hon. Phyllis .Legh, youngest daughte• -
of Lord Newton, has .two brothers in the 

Army.-(Elliott and Fry.) 

The early Victorian note is strongly in evidence in 
many of the new fashions. It is to be seen m this 
summer dress of - e~u de nil.-(Revillc and Rossiter.) 

DRIVEN FROM THE. HO~E OF HER CHILDHOOD. REAL ''CHIPS OF THE OLD BLOCK.'' 

The old woman-a widow-has lived at Verdun all her life. At last she has had to 
leave the home of her childhood, as the Germans are doing their best to raze the 

town to the ground.--(Daily Sketck Exclusive Photogra.ph.) 

The carpenters' crew torm a ver im ort · · · · 
By thelr efforts many a ship hasyb P k ant part of the personne! of a man-of-war. 

f 1 . een ept afloat after a scrap. '' Chips '' is as 
, use u ~ow as an the days of the old three-deckers. 
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